ASSESSMENT ROLL FOR
ABATEMENT OF NUISANCES
Resolution (2018-055)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Owner</th>
<th>Legal Description</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otto K Yan</td>
<td>Block 6, Lot 1, Copperfield Vistas Subd, 701 Copperfield Dr.</td>
<td>$302.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4750 Oak Dr. Apt B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAF Academy, CO 80840</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **June 2018: Mow/trim: Abatement**

| Pius H Rohrich           | Block 8, Lot 1-5 & E4’ of Lot 6, Wise’s Add, 871 Waterloo St | $322.00    |
| 106 E Adams St.          |                                                   |            |
| Black Hawk, SD 57718     |                                                   |            |

- **June 2018: Mow/trim: Abatement**
- **January 2016: Vehicle: Compliance**

| Danny R. Fitzner         | Block 15, W1/2 of Lot 7 & All of Lot 8, Wise’s Add, 105 E Adams St | $382.00    |
| 105 E Adams St.          |                                                   |            |
| Rapid City, SD 57701     |                                                   |            |

- **June 2018: Mow/trim & Debris Removal: Abatement**
- **April 2017: Debris: Compliance**

| Rashion Walker           | Block 1, Lot 17, Mallridge Subd, 205 Bengal Dr. | $302.00    |
| 3610 5th St. Apt 316     |                                                   |            |
| Rapid City, SD 57701     |                                                   |            |

- **June 2018: Mow/trim: Abatement**
  - **August 2016: Mow/trim: Abatement**
  - **June 2016: Mow/trim: Abatement**
5. Joseph Phillips  
Block 1  
1006 Silverleaf Ave  
Rapid City, SD 57701  
Lot 21-23 & that part of S1/2 Vac South St Adj said Lot 21 $412.00  
1006 Silverleaf Ave  
PIN: 23142  
- December 2017 Debris Abatement  
- June 2018 Debris Abatement Current Assessment

6. Zebadiah T. Dalton  
Block 118  
221 Quincy St  
Rapid City, SD 57701  
Lot 9-10 Original Town of Rapid City $302.00  
221 Quincy Street  
- October 2013 Grass Abatement  
- August 2014 Grass Abatement  
- September 2014 Grass Abatement  
- September 2015 Grass Abatement  
- June 2017 Grass Abatement  
- September 2017 Grass Abatement  
- March 2018 Grass Abatement  
- June 2018 Grass Abatement Current Assessment

7. Robert Wordeman  
PIN: 41419  
Block 14  
PO Box 1852  
Rapid City, SD 57709  
Lot 1 of Block 14-15 South Boulevard Add. $302.00  
650 Flormann St.  
PIN: 47465  
- October 2015, Trim Trees Abatement  
- June 2018 Grass Abatement Current Assessment

8. Isaac D. Pulscher  
Block 1  
4005 Wild Flower Dr.  
Rapid City, SD 57701  
Lot 2R Dakota Ridge Subd $302.00  
4005 Wildflower Drive  
PIN: 63842  
- June 2017 Grass Abatement  
- June 2018 Grass Abatement Current Assessment
9. Karl and Cheryl Gibson
   718 Halley Ave
   Rapid City, SD 57701
   Block 27
   Lot 25-26
   North Rapid Add.
   718 Halley Ave.
   PIN: 27159
   $492.00

- **June 2018: Tree Removal: Abatement**

10. Pierre Salvas
    406 E Tallent St.
    Rapid City, SD 57701
    Block 1
    Lot 19
    South Robbinsdale
    406 E Tallent Street
    PIN: 32563
    $302.00

Bankers Trust Company
3 Park Plz, Floor 16
Irvine, CA 92614

- October 2015 Grass/Debris Abatement
- September 2017 Grass Abatement
- June 2018 Grass Abatement **Current Assessment**

11. Lance Lebaron
    602 Hillshire Ct
    Rapid City, SD 57701
    Block 1
    Lot 1
    Robbinsdale #11
    602 Hillshire Ct
    PIN: 48926
    $342.00

- August 2014 Grass Abatement
- February 2015 Snow Abatement
- June 2018 Grass Abatement **Current Assessment**

12. Douglas Taylor
    2321 Smith Ave
    Rapid City, SD 57701
    Block 75
    Lot A
    North Rapid Add #2
    902 Dilger Ave
    PIN: 27379
    $302.00

- June 2015 Grass/Weeds – Compliance
- June 2017 Grass/Weeds Abatement
- September 2017 Grass/Weeds Abatement
- January 2018 Debris – Compliance
- May 2018 Grass/Weeds Abatement: **Current Assessment**
13. Anna E. Anderson
   Block 48
   1108 N 7th Street
   Rapid City, SD 57701
   Lot 19-20
   North Rapid Add #2
   1108 N 7th Street
   PIN: 27312
   $382.00
   - April 2015, Debris: Abatement
   - June 2016, Grass and Weeds, Debris: Abatement
   - September 2016, Grass and Weeds, Debris: Abatement
   - March 2017, Debris: Compliance
   - August 2016, Debris, Weeds: Compliance
   - January 2018, Trash and Debris Abatement
   - May 2018, Grass/Weeds Abatement: Current Assessment

14. Monte and Heide Drolc
    Block 75
    3395 Drolc Ln.
    Piedmont, SD 57769
    Lot B
    North Rapid Add #2
    606 Van Buren St
    PIN: 27380
    $302.00
    - September 2017, Grass/Weeds Abatement
    - May 2018, Grass/Weeds Abatement: Current Assessment